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TO WED EGYPTIAN PRINCE.
Simmons Bed and Spring

And 40-l- b. cotton mattress,
$24.50. IL L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Adv.

Tiro Pedestrians Hit aj the Oregon theater July 2,: 3

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

i --i - -- i
About Dr. JSteiner: --

.

The grand Jury report touch-
ing on affairs at the asylum for
the Insane 'probably conveys to
some minds the idea that matters
at that Institution re badly man-
aged. ' ' ' " '

- .: :

"
The ;report says the officers

have, chicken, every Sunday or of-ten- er,

".while ,ttm-- ' patients have
chicken only once or twice a year.

Motorists , orer the week-en- d
struck two pedestrians without in-Jur- y;

to either, according to re-
ports made to (he police. While
driving . north on Twelfth . street
about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Ronald J. Prizzell. 248 North
Summer, hit a man at the inter-
section of, Twelfth and State

' streets. The, man, whose name
waa not taken by the , motorist,
was un!ajured. Floyd Wilson of
1826 vNorth Commercial, turned
east on Market Sunday, hitting: a I
youngster who ran directly into
his car, he told the police. Aa in
the other Instance, the lad being

.uninjured, his name waa not taken.
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Legal Elaaksw' v "C ,
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog , on - appUcadon
Adv. ; 'VfdVr' 'I-

The Public Is Intlted-i-- 14

' To attend, a free ' lecture on
'( Christian Science by Jdge Samuel
j W. Greene. C. S., of LoulsTille,

rV Ky., a member of tjie. Board , of
!' Lectureship of the mother church,

the First Church, of Christ, Scien-
tist of Boston, Mass., at the Grand
theater, Salem, Oregon, Thursday,

" ijune 28th, 1923, at 8 o'clock p.m.

screen as Pearl Shepard, has

But there are a good many of the
patients some 1700 - of them
and a flock of even 7000 to :10,-00- 0

hens would, not go very far
towards giving' the patients chick-
en dinners very often; that is, all
tho patients. : - -

Chicken, forither, officers or
patients Js the cheapest meat they
gef there because they raise the
chickens. But there is not enough
of it to go far around with the
numbers that have to be 'fed.

.

' The idea of the grand' jurymen
that employees of the state insti-
tutions should .live away, from the
Institutions, if carried out, would
be expensive . to the taxpayers.
The present, way, is the ' cheaper
way.. ' 1 .. '.. :' -'. , '

'

. , ,' '
The officers of these institu-

tions should have comfortable
quarters and they should have de-Ce- nt,

livings. , They work hard.
And their presence right there .Is
necessary to thewelfare' of their
charges. It; would not do for
them to live away from the insti-tution- 3.

' "" "'

'
; S .

' Dr. Steiner has givea long ser
vice, at a small salary,. The won-
der Is that he has been willing to
remain for so long.: He receives
$3000 a year and his living. .It
would be a difficult' matter to get
another high . class 'physician to
take hlst place,,, at that salary. It
would be still more . difficult to
get pne who I? also a good man-
ager. " fir. Steiner 'has - .been a
good manager for the state. lie
made .a mistake in contracting
with the state to work his farm.
It was bound to bring on , criti-
cism. But those .who ought to
know say a showing can be made
of profit to the state from the
transaction,- - in the securing of a
large amount of farm and garden
products at a low cost.

' V- m

. The . grand Jury report," though
it criticises Dr,' Steiner. does not
change the opinion of those who
have observed his work for many
years that he is a high class, hon-
est .and efficient servant .of the
state, working at a small salary.

I PERSONAL! I

' S. H, .Van Trump, county fruit
inspector, spent -- Monday at Sil-
verton and , will spend today In
Stayton. . . : - .

E. P. Anthony of Albany was in
Salem last night., ,

-
.

Many Cars Registering 1

. At Salem Auto Grounds

""With still 'five days to' go in
this month, more than 1,000 tour-
ist automobiles have registered at
the local auto park according to
the registration The total regis-
tration to July 1 last year was
657 or 443 more this year in five
days less time; v:j;

! The - cars are now coming in
from the middle west with a great
number from California. The reg- -

Adr. ' . :V;;:-- : v-- ,

Sea OurWindow lMsplay V

, For prices1 during our mid-seaso- n

clearance sale. .The French
Shop; 115 High St. Adr,

Judge lias Busy Day - .,a . j
Monday was a bueyj and prof It-ab- le.

day in Police Judge Poulsen's
court. Ten traffic law Violators
appeared and were, fined an ag-
gregate of $55. t The . violations
were six -- for Speeding, two? for

Osteopathia Physician and
. 8orgem vxV- -

r gaa Oregtm Buildtng

For . Gifts That Last
; HAmiAIJ BROS.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

- ; and EIlTerware.
' Plume 1SS3.-- - Bairm, Orecoa

Salsa Ainbulance Service
Day mad Z71fht ..

-- '

j
178. Liberty St.

Oregon

Capital Junk

WANTS
ATI kindj cl jcnk and

cecend-baa-d tcoda. We
pay full vxlae,

215 Center Street
Phone 3S3

titration last night was as f 'Jl--
'

lows:; .;--'- . :
. Mr '.and Mrs. Thos. Myers, Pas-

adena; J. T. Pyeatt, Pcrtland;Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Allen, Mr. and Air-.- .

B.'C. Da Shlel, Seattle; Mr. a 1

Mrs. J. E.' Foran. Duluth; Mr. . 4
Mrs. Wm. Goodwin, Portland; .

' .
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Collier, li- - ;

and Mrs. E. Dowdaio., Oak la r.. :

Mr; and Mrs. W. II, JeU ry--.-- .

Helens; Mr. and Mrs., t? Crl
well, Longmount, Colo; O. ;J. ; t.
Elwaln, Los Angefea; Mr. ,v 5

F. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. J. .Curu .

Leslie, Ida; J. W. Boldrld".e, K: --

candedo, Cal; Mr. and XTra. W.
E. Jury, Los Angeles; S. E. Philip.
Tacoma; Mr.

;

arid Alrx, John
Graffs, Berkeley ;". D.- H. Patterson
Long Beach; J. E. Gregg, Seat-
tle; S. W. Christy, Portland."' -

Delmonico, for years the r-.o- st

famous restaurant laNewJTor't,
has " closed. - --anThe "oldthinr:s I
the old ways 'of doing things have
passed away It could not survive
the national drought. . ,

Try YtgJlSLl.

i
-- Nemo Self-Re-d txdoe No. 331

. is a real bargain. It has a low top
and medium skirt. Made in dur
able pink or white coutil; si;e
" 4 to 36 and costs only $3.C0.
If yoi dcalei can't Wet It, (end nm,.cl. .

rffc... siza and ii. WD aend th. cockc
Ntno Hrllc-FhIo- a Inatimte
'20 E. 16ck b New York cpt. S.I 0

BAlfflKGCAFS

and SHOES.

J2

lv

r

Make your selection now
while our stock Is complete

JEILIEM;
MUG STORE -

175N.Com;iSt.i
1- - ' ; PHONE 167 ' ' Z

uer. tr .

t

1

y
do.

cutting; corners and two for Im- -
proper parking. ;

$30 Ball Forfeited
J. L. Adams waa arrested Sun

day evening by Officer Olson and!
rharrri with havin iihnn. in Ki I

possession. He was released un
der $50 bail and cited to HDDar I

In Dolice court Mondav afternoon.
Failure to do thfsresulted in de--
daring his bait forfeited.

Women's; High. Grade Prnnps
And Oxfords in, values to $9.50;

one lot at $4.95 this week, at gli-
der's clearing sale.- Adv.

Well Furnished Flat for Ren- t-
Modern; first floor; large fire

rooms. . Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office.
or phone 23. j

For Hire Car Driver Fined "

Operating a machine without
complying with the requirements
of the public service commission
cost Charles E. Knapp $40 Mon
day when the charges were placed
before Justice P. J. Kuntx. Offic-
er O. Noble; who made the arrest,
specified the following: no bonds.
ho Insurance, no payment of seat
ing capacity fees; r,

Royal Society Package Goods
At 33 ft per cent discount; at

Millers this week during clearing
sale. Adv. t

Note Signer Wants Judgment
Judgment for $6976.56 is asked

against I. L. Gribble and Alber- -

tlna Gribble by, W. II. Gribble.
He declares he signed a note for
$5000 in" the capacity as surety
for the defendants and that he did
not receive any compensation. On
July 14, 1917; he was compelled
to pay the whole amount of the
note. He seeks judgment for the
bote and , Interest, with costs of

" '' 'the suit. V "'.v
II. Lu Stiff Furniture

Are forced to crowd their used
department into the basement, so
must .reduce atocf throughout
both stores. Adv.

Earwigs Are Disappearing
Earwigs have practically ceased

m this vicinity, according to a
statement made yesterday , by S.
H.':' Van Trump, county- - fruit" in
spector. - The infested section al
ong North Liberty street "was' in-
spected and no "signs of the ear
wig were found. .

v
ww.. -J- Ljm 'XHCMiajr u i. .

At Millers store. Come. Adr.
IEpeeder Is Cited

Harry H. Field has been cited
to appear In Che justice court to- -

morrow 10 answer o a coarga oi
speeding. -

Fire? Film Soon
A forest fire, , , protection film.

"The Bed Enemy," will be shown

508 U. 8. KattOMY Sid BniMlBf
Pks 8. . Be. yiMas 49-J- .

Dr. B. U VKte
OftMpithle Pkytletsa , sad Bnrgsoa

QsctzoBle SUcaosU sa4 Txsa
' : (It. AVrsiu' Mataod.)

SALEM, OREGON

DILCILSCHHIK
B Has Moved to Hlal New;:

Location 3, , -
' 249 So. Cottasre Street
;rq ..-- , phone' 1182 "

10 a. in. to 3 p. nu J

1923

Cash Register !

several hundred dollars for

Licenses Issued to Four-F- our
.callers at the county

clerk'B office yesterday were Is-

sued marriage licenses. These
were for Li&low S. Fahnestock of
New Plymouth, Idaho, and Flor-
ence Anderson, Salem; Cecil L.
Shotwell, " Portland, and ir'ma E.
Fanning, 1080 Leslie; Grant O.
Rue, and Edna Hanson, both of
Silverton; Hal ,W.' Russell and
Opal Irene Lathrop, both of 220

'
Marion street. ; '

While They Last
Goodyear and United States

tires, 20 per cent off. Marion Auto
Co. Adv.

Fire Department Called
A roof tire on, Front atreej

called out the department shortly
before midnight . Sunday. Little
damage was done to the building.

Does This Interest You T

If you are looking for a Job, or
If you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adv. - ,

Armington Brings Suit
Recovery of $15,000, which he

bad pledged as security for an-

other, is sought by Warren Arm-
ington in-- a suit against Harold
Mallett, executor of the estate of
C. W. Mallett and the Vale Mil-

ling & Elevator company. The
plaintiff; declares that on January
7r 192' he. owned 200 shares of
stock, with par value of $100
each, in the company. ?Owing to a
need of finances the company bor-

rowed $15,000 from C. W. Mal-.let- t,

the plaintiff pledging his
stock for the purpose of securing
Mallett for the payment. During
his lifetime Armington charges,
that Mallett treated 'the assign-
ment as absolute as had the exe-

cutor of the estate after Mallett's
death. For Ihe past three years
Armington declares he has had
no connection with the company,
but that his. security is stilt held,
creating earnings. . He asks that
the defendants be required to ren-
der an accounting an dthat the
stock, be returned, with payments
of dividends and profits earned in
the meantime.

"Silas Marner"
j Benefit St. Paul's Y. P. S. Two
afternoons and evenings beginning
today.-,- ' Also "'Seven Old Ladies of
Lavender Town, a one-a- ct play.

Accidents Reported ' J

W. E.' Thompson of route 8
broke the front wheel 'of his auto
in a collision with another car
coming off the Inter county brtdge
he reported to the police Monday.
J. H. Lewis, 1555 North Capitol,
and Archie McKillop, 670 Union,
both reported another accident
that did slight damage ' to their
machines. ;

Hear-- Ada Miller Harris
Lucile Ross and Hilda Amsler to-
night at 8 : 15, at First Congre-
gational church. Adv.

School Hearing Dated '

Any remonstrances against a
proposed union high school dis-
trict to be centralized at St. Paul
will be given an opportunity or a
hearing on July 16, when a meet-
ing of the district boundary board
has been called by the county
school superintendent. The - dis-
trict will be comprized of St. Paul,
Rabell, Geelan, Champoeg, Arbor
Grove, Four. Corners and Ma-hone- y.

-- The petitions, which have
already been filed, are the first
to come in under the new law.gov- -
rnmg tne organization of union

districts. ."..'
Slany Beautiful Hats t
, At 5 and $7.50 that were for-
merly $12,50 to $16.50, at The
French Shop during our mid-seaso- n,

sale, 115 High street.-A-dv.

LADIES! DD
rOU GRAY HI

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sub
phur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know

The use of Sage Tea and Sul
pnur ior restoring laded, . gray
hair to its natural color dates
back to grandmother's time. : She
used it to keep her hair beauti-
fully dark, glossy and attractive
Whenever her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ap-
plied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy
and out-of-da- te. Nowadays, . by
asking at any drug store for a bot-
tle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get this fam-
ous old preparation. Improved by
the addition, of other Ingredients,
which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A well-tfino- wn downtown drug
gist : says it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it has befen applied. Yoi
simply dampen a sponge or-sof- t

brush with it and draw, this
through '

, your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and ' after
another application or two, it be-

comes beautifully dark and glos
sy. Adv.

and four,1 the state forestry de-
partment , announced yesterday.
The picture was filmed In Oregon
and Washington. It will be shown
aa Part of tBft regular program" at
the theater on those dates.

Japanese is fined
T.Tamlyama was fined $10 by

Jadge P. J. Kunt yesterday, on
a charge or parking on the nign- -

way,

While They Last
Goodyear and United States

tires, 20 per cent off. Marion Auto
Co. Adr.

A Classified Al
Will bring yon a buyer Adv.

Born in Philadelph-ia-
Announcements have been re

ceived in Salem of the birth of a
daughter to : Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin H. Williams in Philadel-
phia June 16. Mr. Williams was
formerly connected with the state
industrial accident commission
and hisfchome formerly was in Eu-
gene.' '

,

New For nit ore i

As well as used, at our auction
sales Wed. and Thursday. II. L.
Still Furn. Co. Adv.

Gnard Discharged .

John Bowen, guard at the state
penitentiary from whose charge
four prisoners recently made their
escape while at work on the pris-
on 'flume outside the walls, has
been discharged by Warden
Smith. All of the escaped pris
oners. Georeef Holtzclaw. Leo1

Willis, Wynter Willis and William
Johnson, are still at large.

Miller, Hair Iresing
Establishment; experts In mar--j

celling, scalp treatments, facials;
manicuring and hair bobbing.
Managed by Kalke Sisters. ; Call
early for appointment 1047. Advj

Picnic Wednesday
sThe Catholic Daughters of AmH

erica, will picnic in Bush's pastur
Wednesday afternoon, , The wom-- j
en will go to the woods in the af- -

ternoon .and t will be Joined by
their husbands at 6 o'clock.

While ney .It ;:

Goodyear fc and, United - states
tires' 20 ner cent off. Marion Auto
Co. Adv.

Sander Has Monke-y-
Friends, pf GeorgeHomer San

der will he interested: to know
that in addition-t- o ills fishing and
shooting hobbies he has develop
ed a monkey hobby, A few nays
ago he purchased a monkey from
a fancier on route 1, Salem, and
Droaght -- him home. While at
home the monkey proves to be a
ro unrcn of tne
children in the ne:SborhooX and

DIED

WALTER Sylvester C. Walter
died , at a j local hospital Mon-

day evening, June 25th at the
age of 61 years. He Is sur-

vived by his mother, Mary A.
Walter, of Salem, four children
of Chelan county, Washington;
two elsters. Bertha Watson of
Salem, and Alice Styker og Puy-allu- p,

Wash.; a brother. Grant
E. of Klamath; three brothers,
Albert L--, O. and John Walt-
er, of Washington. The body

is at the Webb Funeral parlors,
Funeral announcement later.

STURDAVANT Retta Sturdavant
died at her'resldence, 226 South
High street, June 24, at the agle

of 60 years. She is survived by
her husband, Jlenry Studavait,
two sone, Harry of California,
Roy of Salem, and one daughter
Lucile, of Salem. Funeral ser-

vices will, be held from WebVs
Funeral parlors Wednesday at
2 p. m. .Interment in City View
cemetery. ; ,J i j

'.

jqjNES In this city June 24,
William J. R. Jones at the age
of 65 years, brother of Miss
Jennie A. Jones of Salein,
Thdmas Jones. Salem; Mrs. Car-

rie Norman, Minn, Mrs. Eliza-
beth MacCallum of Portland.
Ore. Funeral services wilL be
held Tuesday, June 26, at 2

nviork from the Rledon mor
tuary. ,. Concluding service lat

the Lee Mission cemetery.

NYE At the residence, 1442
Saginaw street.' June 22. Mrs.
J. S.,Nye, age 93 years, mother
Of R. P. Nye, of Jefferson, R.
F. and O. A. Nye and Mrs. El-
sie Hensley ofl Salem. Funer-
al services wdre held Sunday
at 11.,9'clock at the Cox cem- -
tery near Sidney. W

tha Rlgdon mortuary.

Webb&Clough
Leading Funeral

s; ' ; Directors
. Expert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's
IIORTUARY

Unequaled Service -

-- i

Pearl Ginsberg, known on the
sailed with her mother for Egypt,
hammed All Ibrahim.

when- - George goes traveling he
8om,etimes' takes the monkey
with him. He, says: that it is
good . company, and great enter-
tainment wherever he stops. .The
cold., weather: is a little hard on
the monqey and George is plan-
ning on buying a f green sweater
coat and a little red cap to keep
the 'monkey warm.

Song Shop't Anniversary Sale-Everyth- lng

reduced. --Adv.

Piano and Violin Recital ,
Joy Turner's pupils will appear

at First Christian church Wednes-
day. June 27. and Thursday June
28. Public invited.. Adv.

JPurvine Honored '

, Paul L. Purvine, a former Boy
Scout of troop No. 1, moved to
Long Beach, Cal., last October
and since then has won 15' merit I
badges.; rHe has. been patrol lead-
er of the scout radio unit since
January, f taking " charge, of 'all
radio concerts given, by the radi
unit, besides , taking charge , of 4
flock of. American Eagles onA
evening a "week: ,.He wasgradul
kted from the" ninth grade --of th ft

Edison school on June l, being
the fifth on the honor roll in a
class of 64.'. He. was manager of
the Junior high orchestra the

te- - d o the orches--

graduation. Paul is now working
as night switchman In the Long)
Beach telephone office. "

i t .

'

Men's Tweed Sufs, $23.50
At . Miller's semiannual clear-

ing sales. Adv.

Floral Head Named
T. Luke, of Smith's floral shop,

Portland, has been named as the
head Of the floral building for the
state fair for 1923.- - It is under-
stood that he Is starting a vigor-ou- r

campaign to have every flor-
ist In the state represented with
his ''very best" at, the state fair,
and he is making a personal can-
vass among the flower men"to inr
sore every one heing represented.

While They Last
Goodyear . and United States

tires, 20 per cent off. Marlon Auto
'

Co. Adv; '

Easier to Lewiston t

Loren Basler, Willamette '21,
football and baseball sharp, and
for the past two years an. instruc-
tor and head ef the. physical ent

in the Athena, Or., high
school, has been elected head of
the athletic and physical culture
work in the Lewiston, Idaho high
school. : "Bas" was one of f the
livest lads ever turned out from
Willamette, and he has had a
host of friends during all the
years of his college and teaching
days. He brought over a basket
ball team to the state tournament
last winter that although it lost
early because of hard luck in the
drawing, was enough to put Athe
na on the basketball map for all

' " r 'time. : -
Kamennoi Ostrow i -

V The favorite Rubensteln n
ber arranged for piano, organ, and

U
I

g
" Rt the First Congregational

church by Ada Miller Harris, Hil
da A msler, Lucile Ross and Ruth
Bedford. Adv.

Watson Takes Charge
Mr. Watson of the Western

Auto Supply 6ompany of Portland
arrived in town Sunday to take
charge of the Salem branch Etore
of his company. H. F. Sturtridge,
who has been In charge of this
office and store, will leave with
his family during the week for
Tacoma, Wash., where" he will
manaee the store for that dis
trict.:-- - ' v i

Park Services Agml
Sunday,. July ti is the first day

for the summer YMCA park .serv- -

ices. For the next two months

where she will wed Prince Mo
. : , -

most of the Evangelical churches
of the city will Jain in " holding
these services under the' auspices
of the Y," and most of the churches
will give up their Sunday evening
services for the two months that
the park services continue. Lar-- j

ing the three years that the park
services have been held they have
been growing in popularity until
they are a feature of Salem relif-lo-us

life. The announcement of
the speaker, the song leader, and
other details of the first meeting
of the year, will be given during
the week.

Song Shoji Anniversary Sale-Eve- ry

thing reduced. Adv.
! " vfiirsed Department in Basement

new store hereafter.. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

Clinic. Wednesda- y-
The Marion County Health as-

sociation will hold the last clinic
of 'the season Wednesday at the
Chamber: of Commerce rooms. No
more ? clinics will be held . until
September. All children who are
ot Well .r may be brought to-th- e

clinic. . :

Miller's Semi-Annn- al Clearing
Sales continues all this week.- -

Adv. A

Finishes Medical Course
Carl .Emmons : of Salem was

among the graduates of the .Uni-
versity of 'Oregon medical school
Monday." The medical degrees
Were .conferred at Eugene. . ; Mr. i

Emmons is a son of, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Emmons. .

Electronic Reactions of
Dr. White, 506 U. 8. Bank bldg.

adv. '

Son is Born - '' :" '- -

A son was born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Wedel of route 8.

Benefit St. Paul's Y. P. S. Two
afternoons and'evenlngs beginning
today. I Also ''Seven Old Ladles of
Lavender Town," a' one-a- it play.

adv.
v.

E. T. Barnes Returns . s. -
E. T. Barnes and hie.son, Ralph,

returned yesterday from the east.
They have jbeen studying atlHar--
vard University. .

Hear the Schubert Octet
In Gondoliers from "Day in Ven

ice," (Nerin) at musicale June
26, First' Congregational church.

Adv. -
.

Organizing' School Board
Perfection of the newly elected

school - board of directors - for
union high school district No. 1 at
Gervais will be made today by
Mary L, Fulkerson, county school
superintendent. Two additional
districts have been added to the
old four; comprising the new un-
ion. Directors recently elected for
the district are E. C. Naftsger, of
Manning; Sam H. Brown, Gervais;
J. A. Ferschweiler, Parkersville;
John Manning, St. Louis, and Don-
ald DuRette, Fairfield. Oath of
office will be ' given this evening
by the county school superintend
ent.

Auction Sales all ly
And evenings Wed. and Thursj

II. L. Stiff Furn, Co. Adv.

Wondertul Price Concession "

On all hats, dresses blouses,
furs, iftc. ; during our mid-seas- on

sale. j The French Shop! 115 High
street. Adv. J" ' ' ' "

Dubach W1U Speak ,
, Prof. U. G. Dabach, of OAC,
now teaching history In the Wil-

lamette summer school, is to be
the speaker at the Klwania club
luncheon today at the Marion. He
is considered a real power In the
field of Oregon education, and a
speaker of grace and charm.

,-- ' - ... ..... .. ..... r,i
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LADD & BUSH
Bankers ' J '1

; Established 1868 .
V'-T'-f- -.f:

- General Dasldng Bcxxaes .
.i .

Office Hocxs froxa

Under U. 8. GovermnenC Supervision
Member, Federal Reserve System r

" We make them, to does every one else,

and we will cheerfully correct them if you will

write us. Try to write us goo but,

if yon cannot, then write us anyway. Do not

complain to anyone else or let it pass. Wc

want an early opportunity to make right any

1

lSDi

The Automatic
The business man rays

injustice that we nayhas to work himself. --

If
a Cash register that he

you will come to this bank. we will give you. a
"cash register' that works Automatically and
that you can carry in your. pocket,

s

- . ,

We will equip you with a Checking Account and '

then if you will deposit your income and pay your
bills by check" our Checking. Account will auto
matically register each and every transaction. ,

Can you beat it?. ; - ':. ' .

United StateoNatidnal Bank:
The Eank That Servlee TtuilV

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Co.

t


